
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No i 09. matter, for natives of this country, who carry on an illicit trade, to take their
bills payable to a friendly houfe in Britain, in place of -making them payable to
them felves.

Answered: The purfuers did not receive the bills in queftion, merely for the
purpofe of getting payment of them, as faaors for Agnew and Sheppard. They
received them as a partial reimburfement of former advances made to that Com-
pany. Having, therefore, formerly given full value for thefe bills, they are oner-
ous holders, juft as much as if they had paid down their contents at the time of
their delivery; 7 th January 1757, Sir John Douglas againft Elliot, No 102. p. 1515-
-i2th February 1778, Burnet againft Ritchie, No 105. p. 1519.; Erfkine, b.
3. tit. 2. § 31. Indeed, if a contrary rule were eftablifhed, it would be defiruc-
tive to the commerce of bills; as, at leaft, one half of thofe which occur in
mercantile tranfadions, are granted not for money inflantly received, but in pay-
iment of debts formerly contraded.

THE LORD ORDINARY reported the caufe on informations.
Observed on the Bench: Bills fent to bankers, or others, as value in account,

are confidered by merchants as having every privilege of bills fent for any other
fort of value, and, on faith of them, thofe to whom they are tranfmitted, give
credit, and make further advances.

The COURT, by a great majority, found, ' That the purfuers were onerous
holders of the bills in queflion, to the extent of the balance due to them by the
drawers; and, therefore, repelled the defences.'

Lord Reporter, Abercremby.
R. Davidson.

A&. Connell. Alt. Maconochie, Corbet. Clerk Afenziex.
Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 83. Fac. Col. No 30.p. 6o.

*** See More particulars relative to this cafe voce PACTUM ILLICITUM.

SEC T. III.

Of Bills which have no Extraordinary Privileges.

1708. 7anuary IS.
HENRY CRAWFORD, Merchant in Crail, against ALEXANDER PIPER of Newgrange.

ALEXANDER PIPER having accepted 'a bill for L. 347, payable to James Ar-buthnot, fkipper in Montrofe; and thereafter, upon clearing accounts with Ar-buthnot, having prosured from him a general difcharge of all bills, except anotherbill fpecially therein mentioned : Mr Arbuthnot indorfed the L. 347 bill, for hisown behoof, to John Auchterlony, his truflee, by whom it was indorfed blank,
and left with Arbuthnot, who filled up Henry Ciawford's name therein, Mr
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Piper being charged by Crawford, he fufpended, upon Arbuthnot's general dif-

charge, which, he offered to prove, by Crawford's oath, was anterior to the indor-
fation in his favour.

Alleged for the charger: The indorfation to him for an onerous caufe, cannot

be prejudiced by any fuch private feparate difcharge; no objedtion being com-

petent againft the payment of a bill tranfmitted to fingular fucceffors for onerous
caufes; except upon qualities ingroffed therein, or receipts and difcharges on the
back thereof. And if it were otherwife, the currency of bills would flop; for no

man would take an indorfement of a bill, left it might be rendered ineffeaual by
the indorfer's feparate receipts and difcharges.

Answered for the ftifpender: To advance this doarine, That Bills of Exchange

cannot be extinguifhed by a difcharge, were to lay an embargo on the moft va-

luable branch of commerce, and to enervate, if not deftroy, the chief vehicle

thereof ; feeing it is impoffible that the vaft number of bills of exchange that go

out of the hands of merchants and fadors on all occafions, can be returned to

them, and cancelled before their eyes, before a final clearing with their feveral
conflituents and correfpondents in the remoteft corners of the world. 2do, Sup-

pofing fuch a difcharge could not exclude an accepted bill, but that the fame
were to be confidered as a bag of money, which third parties might bonafide ac-

quire; yet Crawford not having paid fums of money for obtaining the indorfa-

tion, which was made by Auchterlony, for payment of a debt due by Arbuthnot
to him, lefs than the fum in the bill, and taken in fecurity of the faid debt, and

of what expences Crawford fhould be at in recovering payment thereof; fuch a
conveyance, by Auchterlony the truftee, is not relevant to elide Arbuthnot's an-
terior difcharge.

Replied for the charger: There is no diflinaion in the prefent cafe, whether
the indorfation be for down told money, or in fatisfadion of anterior juft debts,
the difcharging thereof fiaione brevis manus is equivalent to the paying money :
And to make a difference. would occafion conf4ion in commerce; for where one
bill is indorfed for money paid down, twenty are tranfmitted in fatisfadion of by.
gone debts or accounts.

THE LORDS fuftained the reafon of fufpenfion founded on the general difcharge:
In regard the indorfement to Crawford was not for an adequate onerous caufe;
nor for value given at the time, but only in fecurity of by-gone debt; and the
taking it in fecurity of what expences might be deburfed, implied the view of
buying a plea, which deferved no favour.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 98. Forber, p. 221.

*** Fountainhall reports the fame cafe:

ALEXANDER PYPER of Newgrange accepts a bill drawn upon him for L. 347,
payable to James Arbuthnot fkipper in Montrofe. There having been many
dealings betwixt them, Pyper and Arbuthnot adjuft and fit their accounts, and
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No i io. Pyper gets a full and general difcharge from Arbuthnot of all bills, bonds, ac-
counts, and others whatfomever, (except a bill of 6. rix-dollars,) preceding the
date; and becaufe Arbuthnot faid he had not the bill of L. 347 then on him, he
promifed to fend it; but initead thereof he indorfed it to Henry Crawford in
Dundee, to whom he owed a leffer fum; and he having charged Newgrange on
it, he fufpended, that, before the indorfation of the bill to you, I had Arbuthnot
the indorfer's general difcharge of all bills, and he was in pessima fide to convey it
to you, when it was paid. Answered, However the difcharge meets Arbuthnot,
it can never militate againft me a fingular fucceffor to the bill for an onerous
caufe; for bills cannot be clogged with fuch extrinfic deeds, but.are confidered
like a bag of money paffing from hand to hand; fo nothing burdens them, but
what is contained in the bills themfelves, elfe all commerce would ceafe; and for
this caufe, the Lords have refufed to admit compenfation againft bills, as was
decided, Stewart contra Campbell, No 87. p. 1497. obferved by Forbes in his
Treatife on Bills of Exchange: yea, payment made to the firft creditor. in
the bill, did not liberate a fingular fucceffor in the bill, who produced it in his
band, unlefs the faid poffeffor knew of that payment, 5 th February 1702, Van
Muiren and Allen contra Wood *. And the fame Mr Forbes thinks bills thould
not be incumbered with any difcharges, receipts, declarations, or refiridions, not
adjeded to the bill or acceptance. Replied, That foreign bills of exchange,
where adually money or goods have been delivered for them, are both favour-
able and deferve all difpatch ; but this is not in that cafe, it is but an inland
precept, and no money paid for it, but only given in corroboration and farther
fecurity of a debt owing by the indorfer to the receiver, and that not adequate
to the fum of this bill either; and fo can never plead the privilege of other bills,
efpecially in fuch a manifeft fraud, that, after counting and allowing this bill, he
thould indorfe it to another, poflerior to his own general difcharge; and what
other way have merchants, in a long tra6l of bufinefs with fkippers, and others,
for many years, where there has been frequent occafion for drawing bills, notes,
precepts, orders, letters, &c.. to extinguifh all thefe obligatory writs, but. by gene-
ral difcharges; and if this were not fuftained, enjdlefs pleas would arife. Neither
is the retiring and taking up thefe bills-a fufficient remedy, for they are oft-times
not at hand, and for one furn more bills are drawn; neither did Mr Crawford
truft to this indorfement, nor take it as payment, but only for his better fecurity,
and did not rely on the faith of it, and may yet feek his debt from Arbuthnot.
'TH LORDS thought bills ought to have free courfe, and not be clogged with the
deeds of the drawer and indorfer; but this bill not being purchafed by money,.
was not in that cafe; and therefore fuftained the indorfer's general difcharge re-
levant to cut off this bill, efpecially feeing it excepted another bill and not this,
and that the indorfement was long pofferior to the difcharge; though generally
they bear no date, and pafs like bank-notes, for the conveniency of traffic, with-
out intimation.

Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 418.

* General Lil of Names.
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